





	Text-cHC8ZOrS7_: Helen Escala
	Text-F2yvEqUF-Y: 52
	Text-oad7qJzaJD: Female
	Text-QTQrJDe327: Breast Cancer
	Text-kjfnQ_RKRi: II
	Text-BraNoE4GAG: January 10, 2023
	Text-zytbUlFUiC: Chemotherapy (Adriamycin and Cytoxan), scheduled for surgery
	Text-UECywX2nSN: Fatigue and discomfort in the chest area
	Text-GIo-fiEraG: Hypertension, no prior history of cancer
	Text-_bGZCg--37: Lump in the left breast, approximately 2 cm in size
	Text-QH5I1fJcKY: BP 130/85, HR 78 bpm, Temp 98.6°F
	Text-pwXYHVmFWD: Elevated tumor markers, MRI confirmed the presence of a tumor
	Text-yNu1hwtksn: Anxious about treatment, but optimistic
	Text-z5Xc7Nanxy: Lives with husband, two adult children
	Text-homllHf7Zv: Amlodipine for hypertension, multivitamins
	Text-x8XTCIkDrw: Fatigue related to chemotherapy
	Text-7mw_RHVWfp: Adverse effects of chemotherapy
	Text-TzXGge8dhn: Reports of persistent tiredness and difficulty performing daily activities
	Text-rKnnU5shbM: Anxiety related to cancer diagnosis and treatment
	Text-0b2IrpxQgF: Recent cancer diagnosis and upcoming surgery
	Text-nPN_Z_na_2: Expresses worries about treatment outcomes and impact on family
	Text-tuKUNpzFa3: Patient will report a decrease in fatigue levels within the next two weeks.
	Text-ba2nocTLN9: Patient will maintain adequate energy levels to perform daily activities throughout treatment.
	Paragraph-Y-Si_UXFks: Patient will verbalize understanding of her treatment and express reduced anxiety levels within one month.
	Paragraph-_bw-0BgXnR: Patient will develop effective coping mechanisms to manage anxiety during her cancer journey.
	Text-39b91gM3YS: Educate on energy-conserving techniques, recommend scheduled rest periods.
	Text-8kRqtN_nbv: Monitor hemoglobin levels, dietary consultation for energy-boosting foods.
	Text-v3bCpldmUZ: Oncology nurse
	Text-SsH2wk38Zn: Oncology nurse, Dietician
	Text-AxHU9wQ2Wh: Provide detailed information about her treatment plan, offer counseling sessions.
	Text-mnzY4zn2o2: Encourage participation in a support group, teach relaxation techniques.
	Text-aa-rP6jNbw: Oncology nurse, Counselor
	Text-y975ZULwLV: Oncology nurse, Psychologist
	Text-o4KgPChR9S: Patient self-reporting on fatigue scale
	Text-Vn7BsO4tcT: Bi-weekly
	Text-_IYsFfqfSM: Observation and self-report
	Text-8eFQS8VTE3: Monthly 
	Text-OCbkdNAGCr: Patient self-report and anxiety scale
	Text-eM8twmJsgz: Weekly
	Text-25RmHwffhK: Every visit
	Text-Uh5Bc59eD0: Continuous assessment during follow-up visits
	Text-ZimAcftyXl: Changes in patient's physical condition, treatment response, or psychological status
	Text-MAmqUpNQP5: Update care plan in patient's file and discuss changes with the multidisciplinary team
	Text-QXy_dcaPSD: Every follow-up visit or as needed
	Text--0Yb-FDWbl: Educate on chemotherapy side effects and importance of nutrition
	Text-WBRzjDX5T0: Regular meetings with oncology, surgery, dietary, and counseling teams
	Text-exHeLQU5ta: Local cancer support groups, financial aid information
	Text-dWwmy9gRVQ: Post-surgery follow-up, regular oncology appointments


